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A&t. 8elgium 
dogs by using P mitt81 an&s occludw (I). The& experi- 
mats revealed cmttimtcus ewotteential decay of left vattic- 
ular pressure toward a ttcgatiti asymptote value in lhc rang 
of -3 to -8 mm Ii& This se@tivc asymptote value d left 
ventrkulu prcswre &my in the absence of kt? ventricubx 
int%nv sollfirmcd the existence d D~I early diukdk kft 
ventricular section effect 0.3). This &ct is thou&t to 
orittinatc tmm myocnrdial restaria forces (41. wldeh induce 
early dir&ii outward m&m of the M wnttic.ular wall. 
whm tts car& diast6lic btcnsse in left vettttiat~ vduttte 
pmccedr faster than early diastolic ktl vctthiculm it&~, a 
sualon efh is awed and early diastolic left ventkh 
prewue buxmu q&e. Nq.aGve early diastdlc left 
venwiculu plwsure WI also observed in p&nis with 
tWnx?kd Ml vaurieular inflow due to miti sbxosis 0 
and wxntlv in ttomnl subjects dttritt6 in&ion ofisopoter- 
awl, which augmnts left veahicular reMtin# forces pmb 
ably betause of a small end-systolic kft v4ariculPr wlty 
sire (6). 
decay in the absence of kft wUticular Mow lavoIcd the 
UK of 1” cxpoocnttal cwve lit with o llOP2ei-o asymptote 
proposed (10) exponmtiat curve fit with EZKI asylnpote 
pmssorc. However. in the ooesthotized opeo chest aOg wirh 
o mttrol ooolos occlodet the mowed diastolic left veotric- 
alar lsymprore pressure of ooolllliog beats was sigoitkotly 
best-fit asymptote pmarm to bc unrclatcd to the true 
diastolic loft veotricolor asymptote pressom. A similar cotk 
closkm w&p so6geatcd by the ooKalisticnuy bilge negative 
vabxs of best-fit osymptMC pressore in the no& of 
-2omm Hg observed in pattsnts with aortic stenorir(t t-13) 
aodbythcYloreofbest~xymp&tcprcssurctokcome 
more oeoattve dotioo exercise (9). 
lo tk pmseot study. diastolic l& veotricolar prason 
decoy was ooolyzcd io potieotr with symptom& mitml 
otawsis ot tk tiox of pexwtaous trolasejal mitml val. 
wloplarty durio6 imlattoo of a s&posidooiog tooor b&on 
that 61 debtly in the mitral c&k (14). The fottwblg tssocs 
were addressed: I) comimvotton of the abseoce of left 
vcotrtcular tilltt during im%doo of the lmoe ballooo by 
stmulmneous teft Vemlk”tar ul.&mpby; 2) rncsa”rcmwl, 
of the dtttolic left ventricular asymptc4o plcwlc h non. 
filling bats: and 3) comparkoo oftbemea5oruldiileft 
veotrtcolar asymptobz pgsllrr and the cakolated best-fit 
asymptote ptwme nloe in ttomilliog beats. 
Study paltats. Tipmicmmanometer I& ventrtcular 
pxssom recordings were obtaioed io 23 tzodeots (I7 wontea 
and6meo:aee~Ulo74~Imesa~53+IIl) 
dorily b&on i&don at the dme of percutaomor Iran* 
xptol o&ml volvotoplssty pcrfonnod with 8 aSpc&ooi~ 
bmue balloon. All psttmtr wsc &erred far vatvutoplprty 
because of sympowadc rbcummtc mind stcnmts and echo. 
cadiogmpbic featores of the mitral valve that were favor- 
able for treatment widl bauooo mitml c0ooois.somtMny (15). 
No ptiea had rigoificant coocomitoot aortic or bicuspid 
valve disease or >2t mitral rqor@doo on tk left veotrtc- 
alar aogiogmm obtained b&n the pmccdure. Table I lists 
iodtvtduat pat&t cbamctainics. Iti vcntrtcular end- 
diastcdic volume index. II ventricular Jcction fraction. 
mitral valve area befotx and alter balloon mitral valvulo- 
plasty and IelI ventricular minimal diastolic pics.wrc before 
and after valwloplasty. Mitral vtdw area was calculated 
with the Gorlio formula (lb). Angigmphic letI ventricular 
indexes \WCIC calculated fmm single-plane left wmictdar 
angiqwms performed in the 30’ right anterior oblique 
projection (17). Baseline left ventricular enddiastolic vol. 
tmte index and baseline kft venhicular ejection fraction 
we% nspstively. 76 2 21 ml/& and 66 2 9%. Ailet 
valvtdoplasty, mitral valve area increased front I. I f 0.2 to 
2.1 * 0.4 cm’. Them were no immediate or late complica- 
tioas ns a result of the procedure except for an inerase in 
mitral regurgitsfion by one angiographic grade in two pa- 
tients. 
Pradnre. Diagnostic left and right heart catheterization 
was performed before the balloon mitral valvuloplasty pm. 
cedure with use of the kR femoral artery and vein. All 
prcsswes were rcfermced to atmaspherk plessun at the 
level of the midchest. Cardiac output was measured with 
Fick w thermodilution tecbniiues (avemge afat least three 
values; 952OA cardiac output Computer. Edwards Labor-a- 
tories). LeA ventricttlar pressure was ttteasttrKl with a 
tip0tiCrOttt6~ter left ventricular pressure catheter cali- 
btated extentally a@nst P mnrwy reference and mat&d 
&are (dP/di) signal was obtained by an ekctmnic differ- 
mtiator. After prevalvuloplasty hemcdynamic mxwre- 
merits. ttnnsseptal punctw was performed imm the right 
exchanged for the self-po&oning Inoue ballaxt.‘In& 
b&on sia was detemdned by Dstient height 114). I.& 
ventricular pressure. IeR vent&&r dP/dt, a &frame 
maker and a bipolar rtandard lead of the lcftmcardiomam 
(EC(i) were re&ded on a Could ES IOWl multich&el 
recorder during b&on inflation. A biplane left ventricular 
an&mm was paformcd during the first ballcan intlation in 
five patients. After balloon valwdaplnsty, hemcdmamic 
meawements and left ventricular &io&hy v&e re. 
peated. 
Data an@is. All hemodynsmic data (Table I) were 
avemged ms a complete respiratory cycle. Prcswre rigoak 
were diitized on line with a Hewlett-Packard 9636 corn 
pttter. The kR vetttticular diastolic asymptote ptwttre was 
determined at the time of h&don of the self~positioni~ 
lnoue b&at during the ntmfillilql bests with a suffickntly 
long (1206 ms.) diastolic time interval. The diastolic time 
interval was defined as the interval betwan minimal IelI 
ventricular dP/dt and the onsel of the QRS compiu of the 
following heat. L&l ventricular diastolic asymptote pnsstw 
was mawed at the onset of the OR3 cornalex 0: the 
following beat. NontIlling beats with‘ a s&iently lcmg 
diastolc (n = 47) war observed in 15 of the 23 oatimts 
Vatle 2) in whom tip&c mmaltometer l& ventricu!nr pres- 
sun zwdings were obtained during balloon commissw 
c&my. m left ventricular diastolic asymptote msw and 
__ 
R=p!lmL 
diastolic time intcwtd vahtes for the individual nomllling 
beats with a diastolic time interval >Mo ms (n = 47) mz 
shown in Table 2. Df these 47 nodllhtg bnts, 21 were 
comidercd suitable for cakulation of time wmstants of I& 
ventricular pressutx &cay. These 21 ncmSlling beats flnble 
3) fultilled the additionfd critelis of normal intraventtiular 
conduction and peak left ventricular pressure ~50 mm Hg. 
~datapointrtaIhav2lbutrwcrrobtaioedatI.ms 
intewols hy diitiziry the kR ~entricolar pressure si@ 
fmm the mommt of mlninrl Idt vcnuicular dP/dt tc a time 
at which kftvcnoicckrpresscrabaddaaycdtoavalocthat 
qmkd kft vcotrkolar dicaclic asymptote prcauc plus 
5 mm I.& (P&j. I). FLU each beat. drcc diit time 
WMtnotS n,,. Tc nod T& cf kft vmtricuiar prcssurc 
decay wcrc derived fmm dwec diiicrcnt uponential cum 
Etr to the di@cd ktl VcnoicoIcl prcslulc data poiors 
(Tabk 31. The value far T_,, WI cnlcolatcd from a mococx- 
r cwvc St wtth the diitohc asymptatc prcs,mc 
“Y 
P = (s - P,j&“r’ + Pq, 
p = p&w. 
Finally, Tw was cahalatcd tium a mocccxpcncntial curve 
fit with cc asymptote prcsswc (P& that yieidcd the best fit 
to the digitized left vcotticofar presswe data poino by the 
variable ownptote ppsst~ txtbcd (7-9): 
P - (pb - P&;‘-~~ + plr. 
Lctlvmtticolmatn&qbywasporfcmteddaringlhc 
iht iofktko of the s+abiooiry tocue balloon in five 
paticntr with ccc of 10 1111 d ioxagktc at a fbw mtc cf 
IO mlfs. Bccacsc af the abracc d kft vcntricuka bllitw. a 
in&on. in in whom P coo& kft 
cogicgrcot was perfcnoed doting badkc41 buMion, kft verr 
nicobir ccd4iasmlic vdume was raessured in P nonfilling 
beat with a diatdic dote interval X!OD mr. Nctdil& teats 
dmt oecotrtd at tte timd d contrast mtdiom iajeelim wm 
cxcbtdcdford ctUi+9&opP, 
Sk- coaiya. Resolts are reported as Mao value * 
SD. The level of stcfiaticcl si@icaoce was set at p < 0.05 
cod the probabiiity v&c was obtained by the Stcdeot t tca1 
Pm paired data For mokipk comparisons, a Bo&.rmoi 
t test was p&rmed if analysis cf varianbc yielded a 
s.titicauy sigilikanr F Value. 
RC%iUltS 
LeftvmtrkmkudMdk~ymptotepreswreandkNve, 
triclllsr enddl&dk v&me of no&U@ beats. A tip 
micmmanometer lett ventiular pressure readi- ob 
Wed during htlation of a self-positionin lnoue balloon is 
nhown in pipure 1. The I& ventricular diastolic asymptote 
pressure was determined in the nomilling heals with B 
wtliciently long (X00 ms) dkstolic time interval (Table 2). 
A dkrtolic time interval of ZOO ms corresponds to 5.4 times 
the time wnstant of left ventricullu pres~.“re decay derived 
from an expMlential curve fit with the diistolic let? ventric- 
ular asymptote pressure (T&. This diaskolic time interval 
allowsforsnaponentialldtventrieularpressure decay toa 
value lower than P&?cll (Where PO = left ventricldar pi+SlIre 
at the mcment Op minimal I& vcnticular dPldt). Pony. 
seven no-9 beats with a sufficiently long diastok were 
obsemd in 15 p&r&. ‘Ihe individual values ff the dtastolic 
time interval and diastolic asymptcte pressure for these 
47 beats are listed in Table 2. For tbe 33 beats with normal 
inbwentrieular amdwtion, the diastolic time hServal was 
3M = I31 ms and left ventricular diilii asymp(o(e pres. 
surewasZ~3mmli9.Fortbe14beats1vithlburant 
426 * 223 ms and letl v&icular diastolic asympmce pres 
swewas3*2mmHg. 
LCR ventricular aneiwaphy dwinp imlntion of the self- 
ihe tim Entry of 
uwmacifled bkai into lhe left ventricularcavitv coutd not be 
by the Mated balloon. In each patient, left ventricular 
enddiastolic volume was measured in a nonflllil\g beat with 
a diastolii time interval X&l ms. Left vfaicula end- 
diastolic volume of the nonllltirv3 left ventrick w~ul 38 r 
I4 ml and was not signbkanrly dttfercnt fwm the vdume 
09 f 19 ml) observed in these five patients at the time of the 
baline MI ventricular an&gram. 
EKeddbaIoonmlwvdmbptmtymlleftIvstrkulu 
mlntmal diad& p-. LeR venbicular minimal dias- 
b?JicpressureincaedfmmZ~3mmHgbefomto4= 
3 mm fig atIe? bauoon minal valvuloplasty (p < 0.02) (Table 
I). Negative letI vmtricu!ar minimal dtastdk p~surer were 
observed befax balloon mitral valvulopl&y in 3 d the 23 
patienis in whom tipmicromanometer ldt ventrictdar pres- 
sure recm&9s were obtained (TOME I). In thcsc three 
patients. left ventricular minimal diastolic pnvswe became 
positive&r balkmn mitral valvuloplasty. 
Timeem4tntofiswd~ldtvenlriculrprvs3uv 
dvaytamwmtthtk~knmanfeftvmtv& Time 
cantants of left venhicdar pnzue decay v/err calculated 
in 21 luaui& beam (Tabte 3) that fulfilled the criteria of a 
diastdic time interval >zm ms. normal intravmtricuiar 
conduct&a md peak left ventriculsr pressure ~-93 mm H9. 
Pa each beat, three diKerent time constants rr,,. To and 
Tt,v) ofkil utttictdar pressure decay were calculated ttsilp 
three diirent expcamial curve fits to tbe diiized letI 
ventricular presrurr data points; T,, was cakulatvd hum a 
-xponWid curve lit with the measured diastolic 
lsympbate pnxsum. To from P mcmoexpavmtial cum tit 
with an, asymptote pressure and Tnv fmm a mmmexpo- 
tteti curve At with an asytnr4ote pressure derived tium a 
beat fit to the diitizvd left ventricular pressttn data points. 
Pm these 21 beats, l&l ventticular peak syvtcdic pmswc 
wengcd 63 2 9 mm Hg and letI ventricular isovdumcuie 
~time61+9ms.ThevaluelwT.,,(37+9ms)vas 
si@cantly lower than that for T,, (69 = 28 ms; p < O.WI) 
and left ventricular diistdic asymptote pressure (2 f 
4 mm ligl was sigttificatttly ki9hef than best-fa asymptote 
pessure (-9 * II mm IQ; p < 0.031). Fibtally. To (44 ? 
20 ms) was significantly (p < 0.01) different Imm T,, but not 
fran Tw (pip. 3). 
Yonfillias bzaS ts tbv lmma hvavt. Tke time course of 
left ventricular isovdumetrie relaxation in the absence cfktl 
ventricular inflow has been analyzed cxpcrbnentally in an 
open chat anesthetized dog preparation ty using a mitral 
anulus occluder (I). In the human left vcmriele, letl vent& 
ular pressure decay in the &mce of lett ventricular filling 
has not been analyzed until now. During balloon inflniom at 
the time of mitral vaivdwlart~ with the &ubl&alloon 
technique. left ventricular i&&is only pattially pnxmed 
During the inRa&n whh the lnoue ball&, technique. left 
ventricutar inRow is &sttw.ted at !he ticx of mmplete 
balloon expansion because of the nell-positicaing &.-ct of 
the dumbbell&aped balloon in the mitral &ice. This 
obwuction of the left ventricular infbw was evident on the 
letl ventricular angicgmms perfmmed during ballcot inlla- 
lion. Balloon intlatim the& prmides an opportunity to 
tiy Icft ventricular prawn decay in the absence of kft 
vmtticular filling in the human hemt. f&r& mitml vfdvu~ 
plasty paformed with the Inow balloon technique, left 
ventricular prnarrr shows uninterrupted decay toward a 
PoBitiw fwnwtote messme of2 f 3 mm &for the nmmall~ 
conducted be& add toward a positive &mpt& press& 
of 3 f 2 mm Ha for the aberrrmtlv conducted beat% These 
positive asymplote values an in-contmst to the negative 
asymptote value3 previously qar&d (I) in anc&etized 
open chest dogs witlt obstructed mitml imlmv. Becausv of 
average sutamorplwic intr&amcic v in humans 
during re&r blabin& tmlL5mural left ventlicular pressun 
of the nontillinD beats told c&ably have an even higher 
positive value. 
dlsstdkidt~’ snttkm. Theoretk coMfemth?nr. 
The negative diastdii left wmtiul~ asymptote pressure 
observed in anesthetized dogs with &true&d mitral inRow 
has been attributed to diastolic Id wntriadar w&m 
caused by internal restoring forces (I). These intemd restor- 
ing forces result hum compression dcettain compmtems of 
the extt-acdbdw matrix of the mywudium d&g vystote 
(18) and their mencv implies a mnuwion to a left 
vmtiicular end-&dic volt& (19) that is smaller than the 
left ventricular esldlibrium vdume. Let? ventriculararuilib 
lium volume is d&d as the vdume oftbe vatbide it rest 
a~ zero hansmural messwe. Its exact value has ken eon- 
tnwrsial, ranging irout 15 ml (20) to 37 ml (WI in the dog 
heart. This wide nwc of values pmnpted investigators to 
form opposite cc&si@nr with &sped to the relative im- 
portance of diastolic suction. fnvestigatca (4.21) who ob- 
served B small left vennicular eqm&ium volume athibutvd 
only a limited mle to diastdic suction because tlte IeiI 
ventricular end-systdic volume usually exceeded the left 
ventricular equilibrium volume. Conversely. investigators 
section. The present study cd diastolic lefl venttiuter hmo- 
tioe under coeditioos of impeded Ietl veotricuter intlow vms 
prfomud in cae&ws patieots et net, wiweas previoes 
expcrimentel stedies were perfonned in open chest eoesthe- 
tked dogs. In these experiments, anesthesia and thwecot- 
omy both contributed tee hyperedrenergic etete, es evident 
tiwm the iorxeased rest hem? mtc (106 f 17 kets/mie in Ref 
191. A hyperedreeergic etete bweeees the Iikelibcad of 
echkviag ee end-syetolic left venticeter volume am&r 
than the ktl ventricular eqoibtium volume. Moreover. e 
higbcrbtotmpic state else afleets the magnitutkofadiastolic 
kft ventricular auction et&t, es evident from the steeper 
Skye of the negative portion of the diestcdii lett ventriwbu 
Aodilgs in human and releted to 
the human heart i2Mi) doe to aging a pwiooi rheumatic 
myecerditis. Evideoce for myweditis_induEed alterations 
of the extreceUeler metrix wes pnvikd by reports of mhtel 
stenosis with reduced die%& left veotiiculer compliana 
~aod with reduced leR ventricular dilPrion in the prese.,ce 
~@x&tion 06). Moreover, a tedwing e&t of the infew 
besel portion of the left vettwicle to the nihal emdos (27). 
which is know m reduce infembesal systolic bward no. 
tion, weld rats0 Sect early diastolic MI vmtricoler recoil d 
this eegnent. 
Negetive eedy die&& I& vent&!der pxerswes such ee 
those observed in petimts with mival stem&. normel 
soL$ects during bdosion of ieoprotereool and aeerthetiad 
do@ aRer mitral valve ocebuioo have also bem e&&d 
by cxtemel restoring forces (4), which ere of e ooov 
Eve oetere and related to external loeding cd the myowdiel 
6bere in early dieetok (for cxemple. by caaery prfosion 
~t?ssW. Whenever this extemal loedi~ on the 6bei-e 
results in eo ootwud well moticm faster than I& venhiader 
bxtlow. negative b~tmventricoler pressures ere created. In 
the prssence of mitral steno&, kfl ventricolar intlow is 
hopeded end the speed of left ventricular oohwl wall 
m&e can therefore exceed left veotriculer iotlow tdeetic3, 
as oxasionally observed in the preseot eed previous studies. 
Dorirg the balloon infletioos in the preseot stody, the 
mwiwde of left ventticulet extemel tworing forces is 
redeced ccmpered with thet Kported in pw&ms experi- 
mente in anesthetized dogs uaiog e mitrel valve occloder. In 
ml Eomnmy prLswe were 
lowa then values in the eoesthetized dog expaimeots 
bewee a continuous series ofoonRlhg beets wee eoetyzed: 
ir. :he previous experimental work, the oontilling beet wes 
thsRrst~aftcraseriesdresolar~bcats.Alaver 
comow wrlorim oreewe reduces early diaetolic !xII 
wntricu*r exterml r&kg forces and amid .x,mibute to 
the absence ofdiiolic suction io the present observetiooe. 
The impmttmce of coronary pe&i~ prss~re es e modu- 
labx of dteatolic smwmere +&etch we8 rscsetly reempha- 
sbzd by ccnnperinp the early c5ects efmyocardiel ischemie 
ie the micmembolized eed ooeperfuscd isovolometric m- 
dent heat (28). Moreover, the low left venhiculor systolic 
pressure thet developed in the present study leads to early 
ollsetoEldtvmtriwlarrrlsnationatatimewhcnmyoeardisl 
cetchuo rntpteke meld stitl be bxomdete (13). d--.reby 
forther redecilg myccerdiat sensitivity to eerty diastolic 
external left v.?ehicoler restorb@ forces (4). 
Methc&%~k cmsidmflonr. The oresmce dthe how 
velvuloplesty bllooo inside tl~ left v&ricolar cavity muld 
hwe itiafered with diastolic recoil of the IeR vmhicoler 
wall. A folly Meted Iowe b&on d Wmm diameter 
occoptes +I5 ml Oc the eebvatveler IdI veetrtculer cavity 
rpece. which ir krs thee belf of the wiegmphic left 
vmtticoIer voleme doting balloon inMoo. Sobstaetiet die 
tension of the left ventricular well by the inRated balloon 
therefore see%? uolikely. 
Occlo&x cf the native mitral v&c by e ballcat ob 
of the mecherdcal oc&xkr wed in eoimd expetimmte. 
During t&on occlnioe of the mitrel v&e. vatve l~ets 
and mitml appantes M prehed inside the Idt veatriculsr 
cavity by the ilrrrasiw left atrill pressure. This motioo is 
obvioos on the left veotriculer et@- in Pigen? 2. which 
show the mitrel IePReta wereed wound the bellooe and 
btd& inside the kR vent&der cevity dotbt9 bellooo 
bdktion. Such motion ef the mitrel katletr into the I& 
venticoler cevby omdd eboli+ a sudioe e&t acted by 
ebtstic rail OF the left ventricoler well. In eohnel e.xg& 
mente, leaw sobetm@erk pressons wae indeed ob 
saved during episodes ofobsttwted left venbiadar ilmor* 
wheo the mitrel emdus oc.cJoder remained 6xe.d h position 
(I) then when the oative mitral v&ems preaewed (29). Tbz 
rmthmoftbek&teintotbekftventrkolercevhycbserwd 
ie the preti etedy doti belkoo b&&en is eoeeteteot 
with reletively premed vetve mot4lity cod pliebDity char- 
Petdr:icofpatiatsrefencdfarballam~~valwbplacty 
(IS). Tbe rektive prererwdion of valve mobility ie these 
pslients fooht CxQhiU the rPre owweocebltbepracm 
sludy dowtive early diastolic left ventricolm prescores (3 
d 23 patieots) in oeetmet to p~~~iaus reporte 0. These 
preview reports we based on patknte with mhml stenosis 
who we not spaifieelly r&red fa balloon mitral vslvu- 
lc&sly aed pmbebly bed e hi&r bxideace of 6xed cod 
emobik v&es, which favor the creation d eobetmos@wic 
early dieetolic teR veaniculer Q-s. 
Feilum to observe dieetolk section in the hemeo heart 
could be releted to btccaplete mitml o&e occlosioo doriog 
Imwe balkat bolelion. The tbllowirg fix&s ergoe egobut 
mejar ~sidoel bnlmv through the mlttal ori6ce dotin. the 
ballo~inllatioo: I)tbedombbeUshepedthebellooo,whtch 
makes it titti@y in the mttmtcai6cq 2) ebsence ofnqettw 
flttbqtdefectsoothckftventrkulereqtc@mder@t& 
kC0bdIetio%eod33)tbepCeemwofooietemlpteddii 
kft ventricukr pleeeue decay on the high Rdelity tip 
mkmmammteter kft ventiicular prcowe ~igttd. The cxpcr- 
imettts of Nikolic et al. (19) august that uninterrupted kti 
a time constant with zero asymptcte pressure to measure 
iaovolumctric ktl wntrictdar relaxation kinetics in the hu- 
ventricular t~wsure decay indicates no or limited eatlv ma” hcsrt. 
diastolii Idi ve.nticular h&w because these investigatory Cottclttakns. 
fottod thst partial leil vmtricular intlmv resolkd in a shift in 
In the present study, a positive diastcJic I:ft 
the kft ventricular pressure wave to ran early diarlolic 
venbicular asymptote ~MSU~ WP( obwved in Ihe hum&l 
left venlrick when kR venbicular inflow was obztrtiaed 
~~stttv minimum followed by an uoward cutvc. with an inflated lnoue valvulwlastv balhmn. Thk tIndine is 
Diuldk kft vtnkkukr viscms’forers. In the prcpcnt 
sludy, kR ventricular minimal diastdic pressure showed a 
small but siSnh%attt increase from 2 i: 3 mm Hg before 
valvuloplasty to 4 z? 3 mm Hg aReI vaivuloplasty. In the 
absence of diastolii left ventricular suction and in the 
prmmtce of canparable ism’olumetric left venhicolar relax- 
ation mtes 00). lhir finding is most likely the result of a 
viscous e&t because OF faster early disstolk kR ventrku- 
hu wall motion after relief of Ihe mitral inRow obstructimt. 
The small ma&ode of the chlngc in left venttictdar mini- 
mal diastolic p~~sttte (z mm HB) despite the drastic alaa- 
tion in left vmtricular hdkw kioetics alter valvulooksty is 
consistem with a limikd elTect of viscous forces and with a 
pmdominan~ effect of dsaying I& venhicokr relaxation on 
early diatolic letI ventricul~ liuh@ pressure (31). 
wecwktttofk4twnklc&rplvzwe~ht~ll- 
iss HEW. A time constmtt derived frcat a monoexpxtential 
mmlysis of ihe isowhtmeuic pmtica of MI vetttictdar 
ptwso~ decay has been widely applied in bah expximent~ 
attd eliCal smdks (8-10) to chamctuize the isovolumetic 
Id\ wtttvimdar relaxation rate. The asymptote toward vddcb 
left vetuticulsr presstue decays has been tbc subject of 
contwemyattdkdtotbe~ofhvodiRe~tmathe& 
exprersiotts to calcttkte the time constatn of left veobioulsr 
w decay using eilhw a zero asymptote pessttre (IO) 
of P vminbk asymptote pressure 0. llte varittbk arymp 
toteprwwewasde&edfmmrbesttltpnxdueattditr 
rclalhm to the trw kft venttictdar asymptote wzwtre in the 
in contrast to previous obse~nr in anesthctbd open 
chest dog, obtained with tbe use of a meckmical mitd 
awlus o&da. Redoced intemal myucardial re~ti.q 
forces due IO the different extracellular matrix of the hutran 
heart. reduced external myocatdial restoring forces cawed 
by low arterial prrsswe doting lnuw balloon inflation and 
inward motion of the balhxmaccluded mitral valve add 
expkin the absence of diastolic left ventrkular suction in the 
human heart durie lttooe balloon huMott. 
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